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DMA HOSTS TRANSFORMING CARE EVENTS
In April, 2016, as part of the Transforming Care Programme, Debra Moore Associates Ltd facilitated four events for
nurses, families, people living with a learning disability and other professionals. These events were sponsored by NHS
England and supported by the Royal College of Nursing.

Three of the events focussed on how best to support nurses and student nurses in their role in reducing the
inappropriate use of psychotropic and other similar medications. Dr David Branford from the Royal Pharmaceutical
Society shared his knowledge and experience in these three participative events. Debra Moore, using appreciative
inquiry methodology, looked at the barriers and enablers to nurses assisting people and families in this area and how
best to work with prescribers proactively.
These events took place in Leeds on 7th April, Oxford on the 14th April and Derby on 29th April 2016. Contributors
included Ann Norman Professional Lead, Learning Disabilities and Criminal Justice Nursing RCN, Hazel Watson, Head of
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities NHS England, Anne Webster & Ben Briggs from NHS England Nursing Directorate,
David Gill and Carl Shaw who are both LD Programme Advisors at NHS England who co-presented the NHSE STOMPLD
programme and Dave Atkinson, Independent Consultant LD Nurse.
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The fourth event which took place in Derby on 22nd April 2016 was again a participative
event to help nurses clarify what support, tools and information would be useful to them
in order for them to champion and participate effectively in Care Treatment Reviews
(CTRs). In particular, their role as professional advocate and named nurse in supporting
the service user and families in the meeting but also in their right to request a CTR.
The day started with a performance from MiXiT called “A Life not a #” which highlighted
how important professional responsibilities are in regard to supporting service users and
families who may not be currently getting good outcomes from the process and who are
“left” in hospitals longer than they should be. Other contributors to the day were Anne
Webster from NHS England Nursing Directorate and Carl Shaw an NHS England LD
Programme Advisor, who jointly presented on Getting the Right Care and Dave Atkinson,
Independent Consultant LD Nurse.

6 APPRECIATIVE ENQUIRY
6 CONFIRM & CHALLENGE
http://debramooreassociates.com/
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REDUCING THE RISK OF HEALTH INEQUALITIES.
Dave Atkinson is one of the authors of the Health Equality Framework (HEF) and a director of Debra Moore
Associates Ltd. The Health Equalities Framework (HEF) was developed by a team of consultant learning disability
nurses at the request of the Department of Health (DH) in response to a growing evidence of health inequalities
and premature mortality experienced by people with learning disabilities, as well as a call within Strengthening
the Commitment (the report of the UK modernising learning disability nursing review) for learning disability nurse
leaders to develop clear outcome measures. The HEF team won the LD category of the RCNi Nurse Awards 2016,
this is given to nursing staff who have developed ways to support the wellbeing and social inclusion of people with
learning disabilities to maintain physical and mental health and is the profession’s top accolade for nursing
excellence.

From left to right: Dave Atkinson, Crispin Hebron, Gwen Moulster, Phil Boulter. Picture credit: Tim George

Dave can provide training on strategic and operational human rights based approaches to reducing health
inequalities. As well as focusing on the use and application of the HEF itself, it also includes a wider exploration of
service context and how Health Action Plans can target the known determinants of health inequalities. We have
extensive experience of group and individual training which focuses on measuring the impact of services and
reducing the risk of serious health inequalities. Debra Moore has taken a leading role in developing the last
iteration of DH's national guidance on Health Action Planning and Health Facilitation

Dave Atkinson and Gwen Moulster. Picture credit: Tim George
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Stopping Over-medication of People with Learning Disabilities (STOMPwLD) 2016
Reducing Inappropriate Psychotropic Drugs in People with a Learning Disability in General
practice and Hospitals in 2016.
The nation was shocked by the Panorama expose of cruel behaviour to people with a learning disability living at
Winterbourne View in Bristol. The subsequent enquiry not only raised many concerns about the care of people with
a learning disability but it also about the use of antipsychotic and antidepressant drugs.
Subsequent investigations and actions took two paths. The first, a series of studies demonstrated widespread use of
many categories of psychotropic drugs often in combinations. In addition there was widespread use of as required
(prn) psychotropic drugs. The second was NICE guidelines relating to aspects of treatment of people with a learning
disability.
Stopping Over-medication of People with Learning Disabilities (STOMPLD) 2016 is a campaign to improve the quality
of life of people with a learning disability, by reducing the harm of inappropriate psychotropic drugs which are used
as a “chemical restraint” in place of other more appropriate care and treatments.
On June 1 Alistair Burt the Minister of State for Community and Social Care witnessed the signing of a pledge made
by a variety of professions and organisations to work together, and with people with a learning disability and their
loved ones, to take real and measurable steps to stop over –use of psychotropic drugs. The organisations included
NHS England, Royal College of General Practitioners, Royal Pharmaceutical Society, Royal College of Psychiatry,
British Psychological Society, Royal College of Nursing and other key organisations.
(https://www.england.nhs.uk/2016/06/over-medication-pledge/)
The campaign is a ‘Call to Action’. The key message is ‘Everyone needs to make this a priority to reduce and stop the
use of psychotropic drugs inappropriately, to reduce adverse effects and potential harm. This is a matter of our
patients’ safety and their quality of care.
It is estimated that on an average day in England, between 30,000 and 35,000 adults with a learning disability are
being prescribed an antipsychotic, an antidepressant or both without an appropriate clinical reason. Unnecessary
use of these drugs, puts people at risk of significant weight gain, organ failure and premature death.
The campaign asks ‘Is one of these 35,000 people your patient? Stop this happening and take action today. Check
and review your patients immediately to ensure another day of potential harm doesn’t go by’. It also ask for a
fundamental rethink about the role of psychotropic drugs for the management of behaviours that challenge in
learning disabilities.
Other key messages are adapted from the NICE guideline [NG11] ‘Challenging behaviour and learning disabilities:
prevention and interventions for people with learning disabilities whose behaviour challenges’ published in May
2015. These are:
•
•
•
•
•

make psychotropic drugs the last resort
minimise their use
prescribe them at the lowest possible dose and for the minimum duration
consider non-drug based management strategies
withdrawal of the psychotropic drugs should be considered at regular intervals

People with learning disabilities are among the most vulnerable using the health service
and deserve better health care. Let’s make it happen.

Dave Branford

Article by Dave Branford, Royal Pharmaceutical Society
(https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/stopping-over-medication.pdf)
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POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR SUPPORT NETWORK EVENT
On Monday 6th June 2016, the University of York and Debra Moore Associates hosted the second regional Positive
Behaviour Support (PBS) network event. PBS is a multi-component framework for delivering a range of evidencebased supports to increase quality of life and reduce the occurrence, severity or impact of behaviours that
challenge.
The day was led by Dave Atkinson, Independent Consultant LD Nurse and Paul Evans, Senior Lecturer in Learning
Disabilities at the university. The aim of the network is to share good practice and research and provide a forum
for practitioners, academics, commissioners, families and self-advocates.
Contributors to the day included Maggie Graham from NHS England and Carl Shaw an LD Programme Advisor for
NHS England who presented on STOMPLD (stopping the over medication of people with learning disabilities).
Marie Lovell & Zoe Thomas from Skills for Care presented on Workforce Development and PBS. Erin Outram,
Shaun Webster MBE and Sheryce Douglas joined the day from CHANGE and delivered their presentation:
“Improving the use of anti-psychotic medication for people with learning disabilities”.
We were also delighted that Job Robson from Enfield CCG and Enfield ILDS shared an update from his region
around PBS Approaches. Dave Atkinson, who hosted the day, said; “The day was a great example of teamwork,
sharing of ideas and best practice.” The day ended with questions and discussions and the date of the next PBS
Network will be published shortly on the DMA Ltd website.

Shaun Webster and Sheryce Douglas from CHANGE talking about their support for STOMP-LD

For more information about CHANGE visit their website at
http://www.changepeople.org/
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NEWS & RESOURCES
MONITORING THE DEPRIVATION OF LIBERTY SAFEGUARDS
The sixth annual “Monitoring the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards Report” from the
Care Quality Commission shows the need for greater efforts to protect vulnerable
adults.
Data from CQC’s own more robust and specialist inspection regime shows that there is
variation between providers. This means that people are not consistently receiving the
protections of the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards, which help to make sure that they
are treated and cared for with dignity and respect, as much as possible in line with their
own wishes.
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/monitoring-deprivation-liberty-safeguards-reportshows-need-greater-efforts-protect

NEW PBS ACADEMY RESOURCES PUBLISHED
The Positive Behavioural Support Academy has published a number of resources to
help a build a support worker’s relationship with both the person they are supporting
and their family and friends
http://pbsacademy.org.uk/support-workers/
For people with a learning disability and behaviour which others may call challenging
the PBSA has produced two booklets and a supporter’s guide
http://pbsacademy.org.uk/people-with-learning-disabilities/

FREE TOOLS TO HELP WITH CQC INSPECTIONS
Care Improvement Works have a FREE online tool to help CQC regulated
providers pre and post inspection.
This is a quick way to find out about all the Skills for Care and SCIE products
and services relating to CQC inspectors key lines of enquiry.
http://www.careimprovementworks.org.uk
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DMA ACADEMY - Enabling you to be the best that you can be
We believe that organisations don't give excellent care, people do. Investment in learning for
the people who use services, their families and those who serve them is vital. Our approach to
personal development is strength based and appreciative, harnessing all the talents and
celebrating achievement.
DMA Academy programme for learning and development includes training days, workshops and conferences as well as
coaching and mentorship, to equip people with the skills to lead, transform and achieve real outcomes. Using blended
learning opportunities including webinars and e-learning we able to tailor our delivery to meet your needs and
circumstances.
All our lecturers, facilitators and trainers are advanced practitioners and recognised experts in their field, providing you
with an assurance of quality.

APPRECIATIVE INQUIRY: A new way of thinking and doing
Appreciative Inquiry (AI) is central to all we do at DMA. We believe that whether you are supporting an
individual or an organisation it is crucial to discover what conditions they need to flourish, be vital and
the best that they can be.
We apply this philosophy to all our work and confer a comprehensive range of interventions that
includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Strategy & business planning
Service improvement & review
Stakeholder engagement
Team induction & building
Coaching and mentorship

CONFIRM AND CHALLENGE
Self Assessment Tool
Version 3 of our popular Confirm & Challenge Self Assessment Tool for Specialist Learning Disability
in-patient settings and for Community Learning Disability Teams will be available soon.
This tool helps commissioners and providers to assess quality and shape delivery to achieve the standards &
outcomes expected to assure transformation and achieve regulatory compliance. If you would like to find out
more about this tool, including implementation support opportunities, please email
contact@debramooreassociates.com

For all training and consultancy
enquires please email
contact@debramooreassociates.com

